Church in the Woods - St. Paul's United Church
July 3 – 6, 2018.
picnic area west of Kinsmen Park and Edmonton Huskies football clubhouse

Hi there camper!
Church in the Woods starts TUESDAY morning 9:30 am.
We are delighted that you will be there to be part of the fun from July 3-6, 2018.
Guardians, parents and other siblings are invited to join us for a wiener roast on Friday
at noon. We will provide the food.
Each morning we will meet between 9:15 – 9.30 am past Kinsmen Park. Keep right on the road into Kinsmen
drive past the parking lot, past Edmonton Huskies football clubhouse and under the High Level bridge.
There will be a parking lot on the left.
Denise will be there by 9:00 am ready with games to play as we gather.
Pick up will be at 12:30 pm at the drop-off site.
Our theme this year is “Blessed by the Earth; Sinking into God’s Time”. Daily activities will follow the wonder
and curiosity of the children. We will play the woods, walk, sing, read a story, pray and have quiet time with
trees we choose to befriend for the week. Blessed. A healthy snack will provided each day.
To contact us during camp call or text Denise 780.906.8870 or Rondy 780.994.6924
Parents: Rita Terry has offered to help us out this year. Thank you, Rita.
We will be out of doors every day, rain or shine, so please bring/wear (with your name on each item):
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

daypack for gear
raincoat
closed-toe walking shoes - we will be hiking every day!
bathing suit and water shoes for playing in the water
hat
sunscreen
bug spray
water bottle
Wear clothes you don't mind getting dirty.
Long pants are a good idea as we will be sitting on the ground and playing in the woods,
which may include tree climbing.

A healthy snack will be provided each day. We won't be serving nuts as there is one person
with nut allergies.
If you have any questions or concerns, please feel free to contact Denise Davis Taylor:
denise@stpaulsunited.org
We look forward to seeing you very soon.
Denise and Rondy (camp leaders)

